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The Empire Rheumatism Council (1950) in a review of 532 patients gave the order of onset ofjoint involvement. The peripheral joints were first affected in 67 % of cases, the proximal joints in 29% and the spine in 4%. The temporomandibular joints were not mentioned. Thoma (1946) reported a series of 18 cases with ankylosis of the temporomandibular joint, of which 6 were the result of rheumatoid arthritis. The head and neck of the condyle were often enlarged, as well as ankylosed, so that osteo-arthrotomy was required to restore function. This was successfully carried out on six joints in his cases.
A comparable series reported by Kazanjian (1938) consisted of twenty-eight ankylosed joints of which three were the result of rheumatoid arthritis. This author defined complete ankylosis as less than 5 mm. of anterior opening. This small amount. of movement was accounted for by elasticity of the mandible or sutural movement. The operation recommended was arthroplasty carried out through the condyle neck, and gave good results in the 3 cases reported.
Still's disease has also been described as a progressive cause of bony ankylosis of the joint. Dingman (1944) reported such a case, successfully treated by osteo-arthrotomy. CASE HISTORY Male, aged 49, who worked as a gardener. His first symptoms of rheumatoid arthritis appeared in 1928 when he noticed stiffness of the joints of his thumbs and big toes.
Other joints gradually became involved until by 1934 he was so ill as to be completely bedridden on account of pain and swelling affecting most of the joints of his body. His temporomandibular joints were first involved at that time, and the acute pain and swelling lasted for about four weeks. Its disappearance, however, left him unable to move his lower jaw, and he did not think that this had imnroved or deteriorated in the intervenina twenty-three years. He had also suffered from psoriasis arthropathica for seventeen years.
His chief complaint was difficulty in eating. He could manage only very soft foods; and this very slowly.
On examination.-He was unable to open his mouth. With a great effort he could produce about 2 mm. antqrior movement of the lower jaw. The temporal muscles were wasted. His teeth were represented by a collection of carious stumps, although the full complement was present ( Fig. 1) .
His hands were grossly deformed with the fingers fixed in bizarre positions. The wrist-joints were also ankylosed and there was limitation of movement in the knee, ankle-elbow and shoulder ioints. These findings were confirmed by X-ray investigation. Films of the temporomandibular joints showed complete bony ankylosis on the right side and partial bony ankylosis on the left (Fig. 2 It was decided that this was a burnt-out case of rheumatoid arthritis, and the best chance of getting a functional result would be to perform bilateral osteo-arthrotomy of the joints. This was carried out with difficulty.
On the right side complete bony ankylosis was present with deformity of the condyle. There was bony filling in between the zygomatic arch and the sphenoid, and the temporalis was a wasted slip. The condyle, coronoid process and a segment of zygomatic arch were removed piecemeal using osteotomes. On the left side bony ankylosis across the joint space was incomplete. Again most of the condyle and the whole coronoid process were removed in pieces with osteotomes. On both sides a gap of i in. was created between the condyle stump and the glenoid fossa. Into the spaces prepared flaps of temporalis were sewn. At the end of the operation, an opening of two fingerbreadths was present anteriorly between the teeth. Post-operative course was uneventful, with remarkably little hematoma formation. A five-day course of intramuscular penicillin was given. After three or four days, the patient began to gain control over his mandibular movements and was placed on active physiotherapy.
A temporary weakness of the left frontalis muscle was noticed, but this rapidly recovered. Histology of the bony fragments showed some erosion of the remaining articular cartilage with no specific changes of rheumatoid arthritis.
A month after the first operation the remaining roots were removed and immediate dentures were fitted. These have since been rebased. Total admission period was seven weeks.
His mandibular movements have continued to improve since discharge and are now slightly better than initially. These are mostly hinge in type with very little lateral excursion (Figs. 3 L, R, and 4A, B) .
I should like to thank Mr. R. Sutton Taylor for permission to report this case. I am also grateful to Dr. Peter Kerley for the X-rays and Dr. Peter Hansell for the photographs. Birmingham THEpathological diagnosis of malignant melanoma has been facilitated by Allen's description of a large series of proven cases (Allen, 1949) , and by his formulation of pathological criteria to aid the diagnosis. Particular emphasis is laid upon an appearance in the lower layers of the epithelium of the affected area, which Allen refers to as 'junctional change". This change is almost invariably found in premalignant and malignant melanoma. Together with a malignant cytology and invasion of the dermis, it is essential to a diagnosis of malignant melanoma. These characteristic changes are shown in the following case:
Melanoma of the Hard Palate
The patient, a man aged 48, first seen in May 1955, complained of irritation in the front of the palate which had increased latterly and had given rise to some swelling which interfered with the wearing of his upper denture. The condition had first been noticed some five or six weeks previously. The patient's general health was good and there was no significant medical history.
On examination.-A round purplish vascular area about 2 cm. in diameter was seen in the anterior part of the hard palate left of the mid-line. It was firm in consistency with no surrounding induration, and was only slightly tender to touch. An inflamed area of the mucosa was situated more labially and in the mid-line. One well-defined lymph gland was palpable beneath the angle of the lower jaw on the left side. X-ray examination revealed what appeared to be two distinct lesions. The first was a clearly-defined radiolucent area in the region of the anterior palatine foramen, suggesting the possibility of an anterior palatine cyst (Fig. 1) . The second, to the left of the first, was an area of osteoporosis corresponding with the site of the purplish lesion in the palate.
With regard to the clinical diagnosis, the short history coupled with the discomfort and the rapid swelling in the palate, at first suggested an inflammatory condition. The radiographic appearance showing an area of bone rarefaction in immediate relationship to the palatal swelling seemed to support this. The presence of an anterior palatine cyst appeared as a separate lesion. The purplish colour of the lesion and its firm consistency on clinical examination suggested the possibility of a hamangioma. l are in region However, the hard isolated cervical lymph node Surgical exploration was undertaken under nasotracheal anmsthesia. The purplish lesion was radically excised and this gave rise to considerable hemorrhage. During the removal of the underlying osteoporotic bone, the mid-line cyst was entered, and there was a discharge
